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ITHACA COLLEGE CAMPUS BAND 
Elizabeth B. Peterson, conductor 
Folk Dances Dmitri Shostakovich 
(1906-1975) 
edited by H. Robert Reynolds 
Salvation Is Created (1913) Pavel Gregor'yevichTschesnokoff 
(1877-1944) 
arranged by Bruce Houseknecht 
Marche Des Parachutistes Belges Pierre Leemans 
(1897-1980) 
arranged by Charles A. Wiley 
Variations On A Korean Folk Song John Barnes Chance 






edited by Frederick Fennell 
Frank Ticheli 
(b .1958) 
Polka and Fugue Jaromir Weinberger 
from the opera "Schwanda, the Bagpiper" (1896-1967) 
transcribed by Glenn Cliff Bainum 
Ford Hall 
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